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The year of the yearbook ma
Students'ý council must hecome representutive

Theoretically speaking, the Stu-
dents' Councit is an elected body,
representative of the membership
of the Students' Union. By-Law
No. 1, relating ta the powers and
duties of the Students' Councit,
states that "All members of the
Students' Council shahl be respon-
sibte for the adequate representa-
tion of the student body as a whole
and of the particutar groups tbey
may represent." (Section 19[a]).
Recent actions of the Council, and
of the Executive in particutar,
however, have served notice on
the student body that this duty ta
provide responsible government
must be viewed as secondary ta the
personat philosophies and ambi-
tions of the councillors. Council
bas judged itsetf campetent ta in-
terpret the By-taws in a way can-
sistent with its awn ends, despite
the fact that its interpretation is

Consider ull positions hefore tuking a stand
on .. I' otnbeing attacked

for something when people don't
know how you're thinking. Coun-
cil takes collective stands and
receives collective responses. But
once in a while, you have ta dis-
agree.

There are two broad aspects ta
this whole Yearbook question lie-
fore campus. I think they should
be clarified hefore the intended
main aspect is obfuscated by emo-
tionalism.

A majority of Students' Council
bas taken a stand against the
Yearbook. I think that in itself is a
good stand. Yearbooks as we know
them at most campuses, are being
eliminated because priorities imply
choice; and for the "value" of the
Yearbook in relation ta more active
priorities, one can legitmatley
question a deficit expense of
$44,000.

However, as a second aspect, a
majority of Council members also
stood against a refund and a
referendum. This rather logical
progression of motions took an
illogical turn and bas caused a
very logical reaction.

The "logical" progression of
events were as follows:
Main Motion: "That Students'
Council 'delete' the Yearbook".
While there was some debate
as ta the wording of the mo-
tion, in essence it meant that
Councit would take a stand
against the Evergreen and
Gold.

Second Motion: Stated that a
refund should be given ta
students who wanted it. While
it doesn't state on the I.D.
Cards that you receive a Year-
book, some of us felt that if
the book is ta be djscontinued

this year, a refund be given.
There was debate. Some of it
revolved around the situation
of College St. Jean. (They
negotiated a fee witb the
Union for full membersbip
that was ta include a Yearbook
-for that reason they dis-
continued their own.) The sug-
gestion that the deal would
be re-negotiated is ridiculous
-because the majority of
campus would not be eligible
for the same sort of refund.
Third Motion: Asked Council
ta hotd a referendum on the
Yearbook question. This is a
fundamental principle. The
Council was re-allocating 10%
of its income without officially
polling its constituents.
The motion ta, have a Council
initiated referendum failed.
The feeling must have been
that if the students really want
it, they'll petition for it...
welt, we've got it.
The results of this whole mess is

a whole mess-it's a justifiable
emotional reaction ta an "emo-
tional' council decision. It was an
"emotional" decision because of
the group dynamic process that
helped make the decision. The iso-
lated Council members, re-
enforcing each other forgot impor-

A statement from David
We tried for a compromise. We

tried for 5,000 copies for graduat-
ing students and other copies would
be by individual subscription.

There was even an additianal
suggestion that a referendum be
held ta determine wbetber alI stu-
dents including those who are not
graduating should get yearbooks.
This would at least have allowed
us ta plan for a new direction yet
stili have the yearbook that many
of us want ta keep.

But given the choice between a
union that bas justly been accused
of irrelevance perpetuating itself
in the same irrelevant way, and
a yearbook, I felt compelled ta
choose the former. By this I am
not suggesting that the ycarbook
i.n itself is irrelevant. I am just
simply saying that the yearbook
does lttle or bas little effect on thc
university, on the student white he
is at university, or the educatonal
system in which he spends most of
bis time. To have a union that is
worth its saît, we will once in aur
lives bave ta face up ta some of
the criticisms that are levelled at
US.

The council, and through it, the
students' union, bas been accused
of elitism, of being irrelevant, of
not concerning itself with student
needs, of flot communicating with
the students and of offering little
that is attractive ta those who migbt
become involved.

Studies have shown that flot
even the service aspect of the
union affects a great many stu-
dents. There will be no magic solu-
tion, but something different bas
ta, be tried. To exist under the same
budgetal limitations as in the past
and this includes the yearbook
costîng a full 44,000 plus dollars,
would block an effective change ta,
relevancy in the students' union.

And students' council would be-
came a caretaker goverfiment ad-
ministering the old, doing nothing
new.

I do hope a compromise might be
reached so that we might have
bath a yearbook and a relevant
union, an earlier decision which
was attempted but failed.

David Leadbeater

Students' union president

tant things: contractual agree-
ments (legal questions), informed
student opinion (political ques-
tions) . . . Therefore, not a politi-
cal decisions.

There hasn't been this much
interest in the Union . . .; but the
focus to some extent is misplaced.
The budget priorities are lost in a
morass of methods and conduct
confusion. But what has resulted
from ail this is Council's fault.
Basic human reaction requires
that people object ta forceful
change. I think that many people
are reacting to the "force" and
method of change-and not to the
change itself. In other words,
when the action is basically emo-
tional, the reaction will be based
on emotion. Council can't expect
anything else.

...And ail this is hiding the
initial issue-that of budget priori-
ties. If S.U.B. is ta expand, if
Housing propjects are to be under-
taken, if the Union is ta take a
more active rote in an educative
function, cutbacks will have to be
made someplace or fees will by
necessity require increase. I think
the priorîties are good ones. The
thing needing specific clarification
is the fact that the ongoing ad-
ministration and operation of the
Union is not mentioned.

The ridiculous irony of the
situation is the fact that the Stu-
dents' Council that wants more
money for education priorities,
didn't conduct an education cam-
paign to introduce people ta, the
whole idea.

Politics is people and the people
is reacting. Council tactics said 'Up
against the wall . . . ' and were
reacted ta by 'Up against the wall
you . . . !' Now councillors are
being forced to react to defend
some things they might not believe.

I gues I'm saying that personalist
attacks and emotional debate any-
where, are destructive . . . Sa
before the issues are lost, separate
them and consider them . . . for
change.

Bob Hunka
External Vice-President

A dds to anjua
On the front page of Tuesday's

Gateway is an announcement that
"there will be no student year-
book at U of A this year"; on the
second page is a reminder to
graduates to get their pictures
taken for said yearbook "as soon
as possible".

lrony has its place but, as one
of the many who paid two dollars
for their pictures, I feel this is
adding insult ta injury.

Larry Mitchell
sci 3

monaging edifor

news editors incansistent with logic and coim-
mon sense. Its recent interpreta-
tion of the duty ta provide "re-
sponsible gavernment" gives it the
authority ta disregard a clearly-
defined statement of student opin-
ion if this opinion is in canflict
with a particular cauncillor's con-
cept of what student opinion
should be. This caltous, disrespect-
fui, and irresponsible attitude is
the root cause of the unfortunate
state of the Unon at this time, be-
set with the possibility of bank-
ruptcy, riven with dissension in-
side and out, a rudderless ship
drifting aimlessly on a sea of dis-
content and disinterest.

There are those Councillors who
would argue that the uproar over
the cancellation of the Evergreen
and Gold and the marshalling of
student opinion against the Coun-
cil is symbolic of the awakening
interest, and that Council's action
is laudable for that reason atone.
These are the people who believe
that apathy grants freedom from
responsibility; these are the people
who would equate disenchantment
with nvolvement.

This is the Council wbich was
concerned with "communication"
and "grass-roots involvement";
with "morality" and "represen-
tivity"; with the "arbitrary de-
cision-making" of the University
administration. These are the samne
Councillors who have recently:

(a) resolved ta ignore the re-
suIts of student referenda

(b) dectined ta ask the student
body for a statement of its opinion,

(c) refused to compensate the
student body for a broken promise,
although allowing that "there
might be a moral obligation in-
volved";

(d) attempted ta use the former
lack of student unrest as an excuse
for the implementation of their
particular political philosophies.

(e) made themselves guilty of
the samne arbitrariness and irre-
sponsibility for which they con-
tinue ta condemn the Adminis-
tration.

(f) eumphemistically described
a heavity-financed indoctrination
programn as an "educational prior-
ity" of the Union.

Council bas recently been con-
cerned with the students' lack of
parity on Administration commit-
tees. When can the student body
expect ta achieve parity on the
Students' Council?

It is entrely posisble that the
Evergreen and Gold would flot
survive a referendum if students
were given a chance ta weigh the
merits of atternate use of their
money. Student interests and needs
are changing with the times, and
Council's actions should be a re-
ftection of those changes and an
attempt ta provide for those needs.
It is not, however, a function of
the Council ta define those needs
on the basis of a personal set of
values and then ta take irrespon-
sible and radical financiat and po-
litical steps ta implement the
"answers". Our self-appointed ar-
hiters of morality and righteous-

The Gateway
membe.' of the conadion university press

editor-in-chief,

ness are much more Puritan in
their actions than their free-think-
ing veneer would suggest.

The real damage done by this
action is ta the Union itself. Any
reputation for credibility and rep-
resentivity that the Council might
have had is put ta seriaus ques-
tion in the present case, and some
really worthwhile programs and
projects will no doubt be dragged
into disrepute by association with
the yearbook decision. Whether or
not the Students' Council in its
present form can right îtself and
point itself in the direction of in-
creased relevance ta the electorate
is a decision which must be made
now, either by the Council or by
the student body.

Frank T. Macînnis
Law Representative

Students' Councîl

ie 's had îk!01
All right Bill Fanion (Sci 3) 1

have had it! You "cannot see any
reason why I should have to pay
a day-care centre for sonne un-
couth women's brats."

Granted, I don't think that year-
book funds "saved" from cutting
the yearbook should be used on a
day-care centre, or anything eIse,
for that matter. I don't think they
should have even axed the year-
book now.

But, you have a lot ta learn
about day-care centres! From your
comments in the paper, you secmn
to feel that they should only be
used by "liberated feminists" who
wish ta go shopping.

Do you know how much it casts
per month, Mr. Fanion, to put one
child in a city or privately run
centre.

And this is by a seriaus woman
(or man!) who wants ta attend
school or work in the meantime!

It costs about $45 per month.
A campus run day care centre

would use very little of your
money, Mr. Fanion, hecause it
would he co-operative, a nd it
would enable a single man or
woman, or married couple ta
further their education and be in
the same economic strata that yau
are striving ta be in.

A day care centre on campus
would be only for university stu-
dents! By being against a day-
care centre on campus, Mr. Fanion,
you are agaînst equal opportuni-
ties for education by all people.

I agree with you that some
members of the counicil used bad
timing in making the yearbook
decision.

Would you have been so upset
about it if the council had made
the move tast summer?

The money ta be used by day-
care centres and field works, and
yearbooks, should have heen bud-
geted fromn the first and then actcd
upon consistently, not piecerneal,
as it is.

Ellen Singleton
Women's Athletics
Rep. on Counicil

SAI Scarth
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Once again, The Gateway plays havoc witb tbe arabic
number system to bring you the opinions of the day.

We would also like ta mention here that as a general
rule, typewritten letters wili start receiving preference.

Our hieroglyphics experts are on strike right now
and the typists are suffering from severe eye strain.


